### 12th July Monday  [Cemal Reşit Rey Concert Hall, Harbiye] Opening Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.30-09.30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30-11.00</td>
<td>Welcome Addresses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                | **Nuran Zeren GÜLERSOY**  
|                | *Conference Convenor, Istanbul Technical University* |
|                | **Orhan HACIHASANOĞLU**  
|                | *Dean, Istanbul Technical University Faculty of Architecture* |
|                | **Laura KOLBE**  
|                | *President, The International Planning History Society, University of Helsinki* |
|                | **Deniz İNCEDAYI**  
|                | *President, Chamber of Architects Istanbul Metropolitan Branch* |
|                | **Mehmet GÜRKAN**  
|                | *Istanbul 2010 Agency* |
|                | **Muhammed ŞAHİN**  
|                | *Rector, Istanbul Technical University* |
|                | **Kadir TOPBAŞ**  
|                | *Mayor, Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality* |
| 11.00-11.30    | Coffee Break           |
| 11.30-13.00    | Invited Speakers       |
|                | **Moderator: Gülsün SAĞLAMER**, Istanbul Technical University |
|                | **Afife BATUR**, Istanbul Technical University  
|                | *Urban History of Istanbul* |
|                | **Peter BATEY**, University of Liverpool  
|                | *Liverpool and European Capital of Culture 2008: Transforming Attitudes and Delivering Projects* |
|                | **Shun-ichi J. WATANABE**, Tokyo University of Science  
|                | *A Historical and Comparative Analysis of the Basic Character of the Japanese Planning System: Toward a drastic reform for Decentralization and Participation* |
| 13.00-14.00    | Lunch                  |
| 14.00-15.30    | Invited Speakers       |
|                | **Moderator: Laura KOLBE**, University of Helsinki |
|                | **Murat GÜVENÇ**, Bilgi University, Istanbul  
|                | *Problems and Prospects of New Urban Historiography and Spatial Representation* |
|                | **Baykan GÜNAY**, Middle East Technical University, Ankara  
|                | *Ankara; Duality of the Core and the Fringe* |
|                | **Zeynep ÇELİK**, New Jersey’s Science and Technology University  
|                | *The Remaking of “Islamic” Cities* |
| 15.30-16.00    | Coffee Break           |
16.00-16.45  Gordon Cherry Memorial Lecture

**Moderator:** Helen MELLER Editor of the Journal Planning Perspectives, University of Nottingham

**Eugenie BIRCH,** University of Pennsylvania  
*To the Future and Back: Thoughts for 21st Century Planning History*

16.45-17.30  Prize

**East Asia Planning History Prize**  
*Chair:* Shun-ichi J. WATANABE

**Planning Perspectives Paper Prize**  
*Chair:* David POMFRET

**Post Graduate Paper Prize**  
*Chair:* Jenny Gregory

**Book Prize**  
*Chair:* Dirk SCHUBERT

17.30-18.00  Coffee Break

18.00-18.45  Concert

Cihat Aşkın “Aşkın Ensemble”  
Soloist: Cana Gürmen

19.30-22.30  Welcome Reception*

Swisshotel Bosphorus Cruise: The Istanbul Kabataş Adalar Port*  
*Depature from Cemal Reşit Rey at 19.00
08.30-09.00 Registration

Session 1 Planning Culture Room 109

Moderator: Zeynep AHUNBAY, Turkey

Fabiano LEMES DE OLIVEIRA, UK
The First Town Planning Conference Revisited (1910-2010)

Alan MABIN, South Africa
A Short History of Thinking the Metropole

John PENDLEBURY, UK
Conservation as a practice of Heritage and Planning

Eugene BIRCH, USA
Hopeful Signs: US Urban Revitalization 1970 to 2000

Alan LEWIS, UK
Planning through Conflict: Competing Approaches in British Post-War Reconstruction

Session 2 Heritage Sites Room 127

Moderator: Peter LARKHAM, UK

Pavel KALINA, Czech Republic
Town Viewed, Town Built: The Transformation of “Medieval” Prague into a “Renaissance” Metropolis

Müge AKKAR ERCAN, Turkey
How to Achieve Sustainable Conservation in the Historic Housing Neighbourhoods of Istanbul?

Vilma HASTAOGLOU-MARTINIDIS, Greece
The Building of Istanbul Docks 1870-1910. Some New Entrepreneurial and Cartographic Data

Virginia PONTUAL, Brazil
Practices for Safeguarding the Cultural Heritage in Brazil: Town-Planning and Institutional Dimensions

Session 3 Planning Models Room 217-A

Moderator: Emmanuel MARMARAS, Greece

Fatma Pelin ÖZTÜRK, Hale ÇIRACI, Turkey
The Planning History of Turkey: Policies, Practices, Breakdowns

John GRIFFITHS, UK
Building the Brasilia of the North: T Dan Smith and Wilfred Burns in 1960s Newcastle upon Tyne

Marlize Nazareth SOARES DE AZEVEDO, Brazil
The Way Niemeyer in Niteroi, a Challenge for redevelopment of the City Center

Duygu SABAN ÖKEŞLİ, Turkey
Hermann Jansen and his Urban Legacy in Southern Turkey

Partho DATTA, India
How Modern Planning Came to Calcutta
### Session 4  
**Public Space and Landscape**  
**Room 217-B**

**Moderator:** John HUNT, New Zealand

- **Brian HUDSON,** Australia  
  *The Urban Littoral Frontier*

- **Diane BRAND,** New Zealand  
  *Embracing Sea and Land: Ceremonial Tides in Lisbon’s Waterfront Squares 1600-1800*

- **Andre SORENSEN,** Canada  
  *Tokyo on and Under the Waterfront: Transformations and Continuities in the Venice of the East*

- **Rebecca Coleen RETZLAFF,** Sarah SISSE, USA  
  *The Real Story behind Lucas v. South Carolina Coastal Council*

- **Yu CHEN,** Singapore  
  *Bond, Bund, and Band: Transformation of Waterfront Space in Xiamen, China*

### Session 5  
**Emerging Concepts under Urban Transformation**  
**Room 217-C**

**Moderator:** Maria Cristina DA SILVA LEME, Brazil

- **Jeffry DIEFENDORF,** USA  
  *Planning for the Mark Brandenburg and for Prague during the Third Reich*

- **Fukuo AKIMOTO,** Japan  
  *Kazumi Inuma’s Encounter with Regional Planning during His Visit to the Us and Europe*

- **Fania FRIDMAN,** Brazil  
  *Rio de Janeiro’s Parishes at the End of the 19th*

- **Banu TOMRUK,** Ipek Yada AKPINAR, Turkey  
  *Emerging Urban Dynamics: The Making of Public Spaces in Bursa*

- **Ivone SALGADO,** Brazil  
  *The Work of Geographer and Civil Engineer on the Mapping of the City and Territory of São Paulo and the Emergence of Modern Geography*

### Session 6  
**Urban Form and Architecture**  
**Room 217-D**

**Moderator:** Michael HEBBERT, UK

- **Marluce VENANCIO,** Brazil  
  *The Paths of the City, the City of Paths: Urban Transformations in São Luís Maranhão, Brazil*

- **Errol John HAARHOFF,** New Zealand  
  *Appropriating Modernism: Apartheid and the South African Townships*

- **Antonella CONTIN,** Alessandro FRIGERIO, Francesca GUFFANTI, Italy  
  *To Deal with Complexity. Istanbul City of Muses. Architecture Infrastructure Archaeology: Spreading the Culture of Transformation*

- **Robin BACHIN,** USA  
  *Tropical Exotic: Orientalism and the Creation of South Florida*

- **José Francisco BERNARDINO FREITAS,** Brazil  
  *Landfills in Vitória, Espírito Santo, Brazil: The Protagonist and the Creations*

### 10.30-11.00  
**Coffee Break**

**Exhibition Opening**  
* İ. M. P. Urban Design Group Exhibitions “Urban Transformation Projects and Earthquake Based Urban Transformation Projects” and “Urban Design Projects” are open to visit from 12 to 15 July 2010 at Taşkışla Room No. 102 and 203.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 7</th>
<th>Planning Culture</th>
<th>Room 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> John PENDLEBURY, UK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lineu CASTELLO, Brasil  
*Replacing Place in Planning History* |
| Eloísa PETTI PINHEIRO, Brazil  
*The Urban Transformation in the Historical Centers of Rio de Janeiro and Salvador from the 1970s to Today* |
| John BREIHAN, USA  
*Urban Transformation and Civil Disorder Baltimore 1968 Riots - Why Was There No Rioting in Cherry Hill?* |
| Naoto NAKAJIMA, Japan  
*Art Commission Movement in American, British and Japanese Planning History: Institutional Development of Civic Art (1890 – 1945)* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 8</th>
<th>Heritage Sites</th>
<th>Room 127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Ayşe Sema KUBAT, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Peter LARKHAM, Joseph NASR, UK  
*Heritage in Reconstruction / Heritage of Reconstruction: The British Experience after World War II* |
| E. Füsun ALİOĞLU, Yonca KÖSEBAY ERKAN, Turkey  
*Risks of Urban Regeneration Projects in Istanbul* |
| Sedigheh KALANTARI, Iran  
*Urban Transformation In Isfahan City – changing the functional role of Madies In City Context* |
| Andrea da Rosa Sampaio, Brazil  
*Cultural Heritage, Urban Projects and Planning Legacy: An Implicit Normative Dimension in Urban Space of Rio de Janeiro Central Area* |
| Süveyda BAYRAKTAR, Ayşe Sema KUBAT, Turkey  
*Archaeological Parks and Their Integration to Urban Layout of Istanbul* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 9</th>
<th>Planning Models</th>
<th>Room 217-A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> John KELLETT, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Maria Luiza DE FREITAS, Ana Paula Koury, Nabil Georges BONDUKI, Brazil  
*Social Housing and the Garden City: The Work of Ulysses Hellmeister at the Institute Of Commerce Workers Insurance* |
| Charles WALKER, New Zealand  
*Role of University, Trans-Disciplinary Transformation, Pacific Context* |
| Emmanuele MARMARAS, Savvas TSILENIS, Greece  
*Parallel Routes: Proposals for Large Scale Projects in the Centres of Athens and Istanbul at the Beginning of the Twentieth Century* |
| Noah HYSLER RUBIN, Israel  
*The Changing Concept of the Urban: Reading Planning History through Present Urban Notions, the case of Patrick Geddes in Tel Aviv* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 10</th>
<th>Public Space and Landscape</th>
<th>Room 217-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Brian HUDSON, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Gordon HUNT</strong>, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Renewal, Master Planning and Design Information Management: the Case of the Auckland Waterfront Master plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matthew BRADBURY</strong>, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Contemporary Waterfront, from City to Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrey IVANOV</strong>, Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpredictable Transformation of Modernistic Public Spaces of the Biggest European New City of Tolyatti, Russia in Two last Decades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carla Pinto DA SILVA, Tânia Beisl RAMOS</strong>, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Drawings for the Urbanism. Security and Diversity in Public Spaces in Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria Cristina GARCÍA GONZÁLEZ, Salvador GUERRERO LÓPEZ</strong>, Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Federation of Town Planning and Housing (1939-1954): A Network of Urbanism in the Spanish Post Civil War Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 11</th>
<th>Emerging Concepts under Urban Transformation</th>
<th>Room 217-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Ahsen ÖZSOY, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David POMFRET</strong>, Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood, Medicine and the Planning of British and French Colonial Cities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaia CARAMELLO</strong>, Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaping the Modern Suburban Britain: Two American Designers in Devon during the Early 1930s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marisa VARANDA Teixeira CARPINTÉRO</strong>, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dream for a Metropolis: The Impact of the Plan of Avenues on the City of São Paulo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norioki ISHIMARU</strong>, Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study on the Post-War Reconstruction Planning of Hiroshima and Planning Ideas Proposed by Non-Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernando ATIQUE, Simone APARECIDA MONTANHEZ</strong>, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The “Gouvêa e Cunha” Office: An Important Place for the Construction of Modern Campinas (1924 – 1936)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 12</th>
<th>Urban Form and Architecture</th>
<th>Room 217D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Errol HAARHOFF, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Markus VOGL</strong>, Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Urbanity throughout Density?” The Ability of Urban Overall Concepts -Manifestos of Architectural Modernism to Transform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vera F. REZENDE, Fernanda AZEVEDO RIBEIRO</strong>, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Urbanism and Architecture in Brazil: The Emergence of New Concepts in the Vargas Era. A look at the Capital, the City of Rio De Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cátia SANTANA, Madalena CUNHA MATOS</strong>, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and Urban Form: Investigating Buildings with a Positive Urban Transformation Dimension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salahaddin Yasin SHWANI, Ahmad Sanusi HASSAN, Faris Ali MUSTAFA, Susan Tahir ISMAIL</strong>, Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Theoretical Study on Modernity and Transformation in Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12.30-14.00 | Lunch |
### Session 13  Planning Culture  Room 109

**Moderator:** Deniz İNÇEDAYI, Turkey

**Robert FAIRBANKS,** USA  
*Planning the Suburban City in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex*

**Ivan NEVZGODIN,** Netherlands  
*The Urban Transformation of Soviet Towns in the First Decade after the Second World War*

**Cana BILSEL,** Turkey  
*“Les Transformations d’Istanbul” / Transformation of Istanbul by Henri Prost*

**Elsona van HUYSTEESEN, Mark C. ORANJE,** South Africa  
*The Transformation of Metropolitan Regions in South Africa Post-1994: A Reflection on Progress, Prospects and Challenges*

**Ana FERNANDES,** Brazil  
*Authoritarianism, Urban Planning and Public Sphere: Salvador, Bahia (Brazil), 1935-1945*

**William Harrison RICHARDSON,** USA  
*Planning a Model Soviet City: Plans to Transform Vladivostok under Stalin and Brezhnev*

### Session 14  Heritage Sites  Room 127

**Moderator:** Joseph NASR, Canada

**Andréa BORDE, Andréa SAMPAIO, Maria Cristina CABRAL,** Brazil  
*A Historical Approach of Avenida Presidente Vargas (Rio de Janeiro) Project: Challenges and Controverses towards a Responsive Future,*

**Trevor Murray BUDGE,** Australia  
*The Good, the Ugly and the Dangerous: Transformations in an Australian Goldfields Heritage City,*

**İcät DINÇER,** Turkey  
*The Dilemma of Cultural Heritage - Urban Renovation: Istanbul, Süleymaniye and Fener-Balat*

**Paul Anton RAPPOPORT,** Australia  
*The Privatisation of Rural Heritage in New South Wales*

**Roseli MARTINS D’ELBOUX,** Brazil  
*Joseph Antoine Bouvard in São Paulo, 1911: Antecedent Events and Repercussions*

**Neriman YÖRÜR, Ayşegül ALTINÖRS ÇIRAK,** Turkey  
*The Consequences Introduced by Urban Transformation Practices as the Regeneration Field of Capitalism – The Case of İzmir*

### Session 15  Planning Models  Room 217-A

**Moderator:** Charles WALKER, New Zealand

**Hasan Serdar KAYA, Fulin BÖLEN,** Turkey  
*Topological Transformation of Historic Areas in İstanbul: Taksim, Eminönü and Beyazıt*

**Jan MOLEMA,** Netherlands  
*Estación Ferrocarril de Xalapa. Design Strategies for Reuse of an Example of Mexican Modern Movement*

**Sarah FELDMAN,** Brazil  
*Transforming the Region, Transforming the City: Three Brazilian Studies of the 1950s*

**James Andrew HOPKINS,** UK  
*Transformations in Regional Planning Research: The Case of the Regional Studies and Regional Science Associations 1965-2005*

**Marisol RODRIGUEZ, Hector RIVERO,** Mexico  
*Pronaf Plan for Ciudad Juarez: International Crossing of Planning Models and Urban Transformation*

**Heloisa Soares de Maura COSTA,** Brazil  
*Shaping Metropolitan Space in the Periphery: Innovation or More of the Same in Public-Private Investments in Belo Horizonte, Brazil?*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 16</th>
<th>Public Space and Landscape</th>
<th>Room 217-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Diane BRAND, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis HARDY, UK</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mediterranean Cities: The Same but Different</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabio Jose Martins de LIMA, Raquel PORTES, Raquel REZENDE, Brazil</strong>&lt;br&gt;Different Visions for the Same Cities, Translations and Appropriations of Urban Ideologies in Minas Gerais, Brazil,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burcu YIGIT TURAN, Austria</strong>&lt;br&gt;Theoretical Debates on Landscape for Critical Urbanism: Playing in the “Semiological Field”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kati SUSI-WOLFF, Finland</strong>&lt;br&gt;Urban Green, Landscape Architect Katri Luostarinen and the Transformation to Urban in the 1960’s in Finland,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stamatia KOULIOUMBA, Brazil</strong>&lt;br&gt;Public Space in Sao Paulo: Some Different Approaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jocelyn Mary WIDMER, USA</strong>&lt;br&gt;A Global and Local Narrative Collide: Traditional Distribution of Land Rights in the Contemporary Cultural Landscape of Bali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 17</th>
<th>Emerging Concepts under Urban Transformation</th>
<th>Room 217-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> David POMFRET, Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renato Leao REGO, Brazil</strong>&lt;br&gt;Travelling Ideas: British Town &amp; Country Planning and the Transformation of Brazilian Tropical Hinterlands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatice AYATAÇ, Turkey</strong>&lt;br&gt;Influence of International Planning Ideas on Istanbul’s Urban Fabric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Severine MAYERE, Aysin DEDEKORKUT, Neil SIPE, Australia</strong>&lt;br&gt;Resembling Florida: Transpacific Transfer of Ideas from one Gold Coast to Another</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akihiro KASHIMA, Takashi TANIMURA, Tsuyoshi KIGAWA, Masao FURUYAMA, Japan</strong>&lt;br&gt;Influence of the Italian Renaissance on the Town Planning Concept in the Spanish Colonial Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mart HIOB, Nele NUTT, Sulev NURME, Estonia</strong>&lt;br&gt;Best Practice: The Influence of Local Residents on Urban Transformation. Case of the Society of Supilinn, Tartu, Estonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>José Luís SAINZ GUERRA Member, Felix JOVÉ SANDOVAL, Spain</strong>&lt;br&gt;Planning and Democracy. The basic Ideas of the New City Planning During Spain’s Political Transition to Democracy in the 1980s. The Case of Madrid, Barcelona and Valladolid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 18</th>
<th>Urban Form and Architecture</th>
<th>Room 217-D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Madalana CUNHA MATHOS, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yurdanur DÜLER YÜKSEL, Gülçin PULAT GÖKMEN, Turkey</strong>&lt;br&gt;Comparison of Some Urban Transformation Experiences in Turkey and few other Developing Countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aseem INAM, USA</strong>&lt;br&gt;Designing Urban Transformation by Prototype: A Case Study Analysis of Las Vegas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalia DUOKIENE, Lithuania</strong>&lt;br&gt;Transformation of Urban Form through History (Based on the Example of Vilnius Old Town – World Heritage Site)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria Stella BRESCIANI, Brazil</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Role Played by the Architect-Engineers from the City of São Paulo in Defining the Field of Urban Planning. São Paulo – Brazil: 1920-1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marta ENOKIBARA, Brazil</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Republican Aparatus in the Configuration and Reconfiguration of the Public Space: Comparative Analysis of the Four Rail Roads of the West São Paulo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macarena IBARRA, Chile</strong>&lt;br&gt;Building a Modern City. The Construction of Hygienic Public Schools in Santiago De Chile (1890-1930).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16.00-16.30 Coffee Break**
### Session 19  Planning Culture  Room 109

**Moderator:** Alan LEWIS, UK

- **James STEELE**, USA, Rania SHAFIK, Egypt  
  *Tensions and Transformations in the Master Planning Process of Istanbul*

- **June KOMISAR**, Canada  
  *From Hamlets to Capital: The Transformation of a Brazilian Mining Town*

- **Pablo Martí CIRIQUÍAN**, Almudena Nolasco CIRUGEDA, Spain  
  *The Northern Area of the City of Alicante (Spain): The Challenge of a New Urban Role*

- **Sevin AKSOYLU**, Turkey  
  *The Urban Regeneration and City Image Making Process in Eskisehir -Turkey*

- **Marlice Nazareth SOARES DE AZEVEDO**, Brazil  
  *The Way Niemeyer in Niteroi, a Challenge for redevelopment of the City Center*

- **Robert HOME**, UK  
  *‘Barack Obama’s Kenya Connection: Postcolonial Planning Challenges in Kisumu, Millennium City’*

### Session 20  Heritage Sites  Room 127

**Moderator:** Füsun ALIOĞLU, Turkey

- **Kadriye TOPÇU**, S. Güven BİLSEL, Turkey  
  *Urban Identities Dissolving into the Changing Consumption Culture*

- **Elif GÜNDÜZ**, Rahmi ERDEM, Turkey  
  *The Perceived Impacts of Tourism Development at Cultural Heritage Sites-Mardin Sample*

- **Jin TAIRA**, Spain  
  *[re]URBAN*

- **Ali Devrim IŞIKKAYA**, Turkey  
  *Redefining / Reconstructing the “In-Between”: An Urban Transformation Scenario for the Haydarpaşa Harbour, Istanbul*

- **Adalberto DA SILVA RETTO JUNIOR**, Marta ENOKIBARA, Norma Regina TRUPPEL CONSTANTINO, Kelly Cristina MAGALHÃES, Brazil  
  *Historic and environmental knowledge integrated with territorial and urban planning*

- **Hussam SALAMA**, Egypt  
  *Dubai: A Narrative of Places Shaped for Global Flows*

### Session 21  Planning Models  Room 217-A

**Moderator:** Fulin BÖLEN, Turkey

- **Eneida Maria Souza MENDONÇA**, Brazil  
  *A Suburban Neighborhood in Vitória as a New Downtown*

- **Jon KELLETT**, Australia  
  *Adelaide: The Garden City on Steroids*

- **Kenjiro MATSUURA**, Japan  
  *Relationship between Transformation of Civic Center Formed in the Castle Districts and Reclamation of Moat in Case of 7 Prefectural Capital Cities Based on Japanese Castle-towns of the Chubu Region in Japan*

- **Viviana D'AURIA**, Belgium  

- **Cecilia CHU**, USA  
  *Model Settlements or Speculative Projects? The Garden Cities in Colonial Hong Kong, 1911-1941*

- **Tan Kamil GÜRER**, Turkey  
  *Transformation of the Nineteenth Century Urban Fabric in Istanbul’s Historical Peninsula: Storari Grid Layouts.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 22</th>
<th>Public Space and Landscape</th>
<th>Room 217-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Andre SorenSEN, Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mee Kam Ng</strong>, Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics of Place Making in Asia’s World City: 168 Years of Harbour Reclamation in Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Javier Monclus</strong>, Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Cultures and Urban Strategies. From 1908 French-Spanish Exhibition to International Expo Zaragoza 2008 (Spain)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koichi Kobayashi</strong>, Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciphering Historicity in the Landscape of an Ordinary Town with the Aid of Old Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicente Mirallave</strong>, Flora Pescador, Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Natural Landscape to Urban Project: Concepts, Strategies and Projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Betul Breitschneider</strong>, Austria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greening the Urban Fabric: A Case Study in Vienna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fatih Dur</strong>, Tan Yigitcanlar, Jonathan Bunker, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards Sustainable Urban Futures: Evaluating Urban Sustainability Performance of the Gold Coast, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 23</th>
<th>Emerging Concepts Under Urban Transformation</th>
<th>Room 217-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Fania Fridman, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yıldız Salman</strong>, Nilüfer Battaryoğlu YöneY, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning of the City as a Political Act: Istanbul Ataturk Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rui Tavares</strong>, Clara Pimenta Vale, Portugal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban and Architectural Reconfiguration in the Opening to Modernity - The Construction of the City of Porto (Portugal) between the Influence of Beaux-Arts and the Modern Movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities in Transition: The Emergence of Urban Regeneration in Istanbul, with Comparative Analysis of London and Budapest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tülin Vural Arslan</strong>, Neslihan Dostoglu, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning as Part of a Turkish Westernization Project in Late Ottoman and Early Republican Eras: Bursa as a Case Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umberto Bonomo</strong>, Chile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Scale of Intervention: From the City to the Metropolis. The Portales Neighborhood Unit in Santiago, Chile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Francesca Torello</strong>, USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hidden Transformation: Mexico City under Habsburg Rule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 24</th>
<th>Urban Form and Architecture</th>
<th>Room 217-D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moderator:</strong> Maria Stella BreSchiAni, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enio Laprovitera Da Motta</strong>, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Metamorphosis of Popular Question among Brazilian Architects in Recife, 1959 -- 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burcu Mutlu</strong>, Ipek Yada Akpinar, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Making 'A City of Spectacle': Marketing Istanbul through Images and Discourses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adriana Vasconcelos</strong>, Fernando Diniz Moreira, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mega-Structures, Post-urbanism and Metropolis: An Archeology of Rem Koolhaas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ning Gao</strong>, Yinan Luo, Ma Qian, Chen Hua, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Research on the System of Coastal Defense Towns in Ming Dynasty—A Case Study of Puzhuang Guard Town, Zhejiang Province, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beini Lu</strong>, Yuji Jinnouchi, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study on the Transformations of Coastal City Waterfront Planning in China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jennifer Smit</strong>, Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Transformed: An Exploration of the 2008 Olympic Building Program—Eroding the ‘Figure’ of a City or Opening Public Ground?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19.30-22.00</th>
<th>Exhibition Visit and Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Visit and Workshop “Legendary Istanbul - From Byzantium to Istanbul: 8000 Years of a Capital” Sabanci University Sakıp Sabancı Museum*, Emirgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Departure from Taşkışla to Exhibition Venue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Session 25  Planning Culture  Room 109

**Moderator:** Şinasi AYDEMIR, Turkey

**Yousef Adnan TAIBEH**, Jordan, **Mustapha MADI**, Lebanon  
*Wadi Amman Development, the Challenge of Accessibility*

**Ayşegül Didem ÖZDEMİR**, Turkey  
*Suburban Transformation and New Urbanism: The Evaluation of Housing Developments in Istanbul according to the New Urbanism Movement*

**Fareea SHAHREEN**, Italy  
*Integrates the Contemporary Theory and Practices of Land Use Plan in the UK Cities,*

**Tomoko KURODA**, Japan  
*The Role of the Women in the Masque of Learning*

**Sidney Piochi BERNARDINI**, Brazil  
*Modern Urban Planning in Brazil: Presences and Absences in the City of Santos Urban Expansion Plan of 1910, Sidney*

**Neslihan SERDAROĞLU SAĞ**, Turkey  
*An “Area Based Approach” In Urban Regeneration Projects: Konya Sample*

## Session 26  Heritage Sites  Room 127

**Moderator:** Stephan WARD, UK

**David GORDON**, Canada  
*Suburban Nation: Canada’s Post-1945 Suburbs*

**Peter LARKHAM**, Mert Nezih RIFAIOGLU  
*Conserving the Heritage of Workers’ Housing: A Comparative Study*

**Ebru GÜRLER**, Nuran ZEREN GÜLERSOY, Turkey  
*Paradigm Shifts and Urban Regeneration Process in Planning History*

**Marco AMATI**, Robert FREESTONE, Australia  
*The Exhibitionaryons in Connecting Town Planning Ideas to Everyday Existence*

**Nilüfer BATURAYoğlu YÖNEY**, Yıldız SALMAN, Turkey  
*Mass Housing Development by a Government Agency and the Politics of Urbanization*

**Mervyn KEITH MILLER**, UK  
*Picturesque Illusion: The work of Clough-Williams Ellis*

## Session 27  Public Space and Landscape  Room 217-A

**Moderator:** Dirk SCHUBERT, Germany

**Michael HEBBERT**, UK  
*Urban Climatology and Urban Design, a History of (non) Applied Science*

**Christopher SILVER**, USA  
*Managing Water in Megacity Jakarta: An Historical inquiry Ana Lucia BRITTO (Dr.), Brazil Water appropriation and Use in the City of Rio de Janeiro in the XIX Century*

**Ayse ÖZYEŞTUĞ, Azime TEZER**, Turkey  
*The Concept of Urban Natural Resource Governance and Integration with Urban Planning,*

**Ashantha GOONETILLEKE**, Tan YIGITCANLARO, Australia  
*The Importance of a Triple Bottom Line Approach for Safeguarding Urban Water Quality*

**Juliana SILVA DE MACÊDO**, Luiz Augusto MAIA COSTA, Brazil  
*The Elaboration of Urban Development Policy of the State of Bahia: Planning and Governance*
### Session 28 Urban Form and Architecture  Room 217-B

**Moderator:** Orhan HACIHASANOĞLU, Turkey

**Namita KAMBLI, Errol John HAARHOFF, John Gordon HUNT,** New Zealand  
*New Media and the Changing Nature of Urban Place*

**Josianne Francie CERASOLI** Brazil  
*History and the Formation of the Architectural Repertoire from Brazilian Architects Travelling to Europe in the Early XX Century*

**Suzan GİRGİNKAYA AKDAĞ, Gülen ÇAĞDAŞ, Caner GÜNEY,** Turkey  
*Analysis on the Change of the Istanbul Bosphorus Silhouette Zincirlikuyu-Maslak Route*

**Manel GUÀRDIA, Josep-Maria GARCIA-FUENTES, Nadia FAVA,** Spain  
*The Construction of the Example in the Transformation of Contemporary Barcelona*

**Ruth WALLACH,** USA  
*The Brief History of the Los Angeles Statler Hotel: Preservation of Urban Renewal*

**Maria del Pilar MEJIA,** Colombia  
*Local Architecture Built in Wood and Bamboo "Coffee Region", Colombia Questioning Oursefsls about this Local Heritage’s Conservation and Transformation Process until Today and for Tomorrow*

### Session 29 The Economy and Urban Development  Room 217-C

**Moderator:** Gülden ERKUT, Turkey

**Maria Cristina DA SILVA LEME,** Brazil  
*The Economie et Humanisme Movement - The Politicization of Urban Planning in Brazil after the Second World War*

**Madalena CUNHA MATOS, Tânia BEISL RAMOS,** Portugal  
*Markers of Capitality in Portuguese-Speaking Cities*

**Elif ALKAY, Kerem KORAMAZ,** Turkey  
*Urban Transformation Measures: Interpolation of Land and House Prices in Istanbul*

**Eda USTAOGLU, Brendan WILLIAMS,** Ireland  
*Economic Evaluation of the Impacts of Metro North Investment and Consequential Forms of Urban Development within the Greater Dublin Area*

**Tuğba ŞENTÜRK, Vedia DÖKMECI,** Turkey  
*Transformation of Istanbul’s Urban Structure and Its Impact on Real Estate Prices*

### Session 30 Industrial and Commercial Districts  Room 217-D

**Moderator:** Handan TÜRKOĞLU, Turkey

**Elif Kısar KORAMAZ, Handan TÜRKOĞLU,** Turkey  
*Neighboring as an Indicator of Social Integration in Residential Areas of Istanbul*

**Mahestì OKITASARI, Tetsuo KIDOKORO,** Japan  
*Analyzing Land Use Change in Planned and Unplanned Settlement around Transition Area: Case of Surabaya, Indonesia*

**Feray KOCA,** Turkey  
*Transformation of Land Use within Urbanization in the City of Muğla, Turkey*

**Nevinhal ERDOĞAN, Vedia DÖKMECİ,** Turkey  
*Transformation of Ottoman Neighborhoods into Modern Ones in Edirne*

**Thereza CARVALHO SANTOS,** Brazil  
*Lost, Found and Condemned - Changes and Permanences in the DNA of Hiqh Street*

**Sergio Moraes REGO FAGERLANDE,** Brazil  
*From Utopia to Tourism: How the Finnish Utopian Colony of Penedo, Brazil, Turned into a Tourist Place*
Session 31  Urban Management  Room 106

Moderator: Aykut KARAMAN, Turkey

Jill GRANT, Leifka VISSERS, Canada
Planning Experts and Local Reformers: The 1915 Town Planning Act in Nova Scotia

Joan GANAU, Spain
From Urban Management to Local Governance: 20 Years of Strategic Plans in Spanish Cities

Candido CAMPOS, Nadia SOMEKH, Brazil
Regulating Inequality: Origins and Transformation of São Paulo’s Zoning Laws

Jorge Ricardo PINTO, Portugal
Migrants and Urban Transformation in XIXth Century Porto

Aygün ERDOĞAN, Turkey
Reflections of Place-based Crime Prevention Strategies on Planning System and Urban Transformation: A Developing Country Perspective

Didem DİZDAROĞLU, Tan YİĞİTCANLAR, Les DAWES, Australia
Assessing the Sustainability of Urban Ecosystems: An Innovative Approach

11.00-11.30  Coffee Break
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30</td>
<td>Field Trip Presentation - Historical Sites and Golden Horn</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeynep AHUNBAY, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deniz MAZLUM, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-14.00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-18.00</td>
<td>Field Trips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00-23.00</td>
<td>Conference Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahmi M. Koç Museum, Hasköy*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Departure from Taşkısla at 19.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15TH JULY THURSDAY [Taşkışla Campus]  09.00-10.30 Parallel Sessions

08.30-09.00  Registration

Session 32  Planning Culture  Room 109

Moderator: Christopher SILVER, USA

Emre İŞLEK, İpek Yada AKPINAR, Turkey
The Rebuilding of Istanbul through Contradictions: The Tarlabasi Case

Mohsen MOHAMMADZADEH, New Zealand
Deleuze, Urban Transformation and the Role of History in Urban Projects in the Historical Cities. (Case study: The Historical Core of Tehran in Iran)

Yingchun LI, Weijen WANG, Hong Kong
Shaping the Bund: Public Spaces and Planning Process in the Shanghai International Settlement, 1843-1943

Maria J. P NETO, Andrea Sofia OLIVEIRA GARCIA, Pedro Miguel GOMEZ JANUÁRIO, Portugal
The Importance of Cultural Mechanisms in Urban Transformations: From the Scene Construction to the Representation Space - European Capitals of Culture: Two Portuguese Examples

Cao KANG, China
Urban Transformation under Commercial Culture Change in Hangzhou; from the Southern Song Dynasty to the Present

Session 33  Urban Space  Room 127

Moderator: Lineu CASTELLO, Brazil

Joseph NASR, June KOMISAR, Canada
Starchitecture of an Earlier Era: Niemeyer’s Fair in Tripoli, Lebanon

Fotini MARGARITI, Greece
Literatures and Cities of the Strangers: Literature as an Instrument of Approaching of the Contemporary Urban Space

Kuo-wei CHIU, Singapore
Urban Transconfiguration of a Colonial-Modern City: Towards Inclusive Historical Metamorphosis

Erdem ERTEN, Turkey
Townscape as Piecemeal Urban Transformation: Piecemeal Transformation as Natural Growth

Aude-Claire FOUROT, France
Establishment of Muslim Places of Worship and Personalization Strategies in French and Canadian Suburbs

Session 34  Urban Form and Architecture  Room 217-A

Moderator: Antonella CONTIN, Italy

Fernando PÉREZ-OYARZUN, Chile
Urban Vibration: The Evolution of the Cathedral Block in Santiago De Chile

Luisa BRAVO, Italy
Genius Loci and Genius Saeculi: A Sustainable Way to Understand Contemporary Urban Dynamics

José LIRA, Brazil
From Mild Climate’s Architecture to Third World Planning: Richard Neutra in Latin America-1959

Cristina PALLINI, Annalisa SCACCABAROZZI, Italy
Steam Over the Bosporus: Ideas and Projects for the Bagdad Railway

Yüksel DEMİR, Turkey
A critical look at the Role of the Planning Legislations in Sustaining the Authenticity of Traditional Settlements: Akkaya & Mardin Cases
### Session 35 Industrial and Commercial Districts

**Moderator:** Mehmet OCAKÇI, Turkey

**John MINNERY**, Australia  
*Urban Governance, Stewardship and Model Industrial Settlements*

**Serra Er**, Ferhan GEZİÇİ, Turkey  
*The Impacts of Mega Events on Transformation of Hosting Region Land Use Pattern: The Case of Formula 1 Grand Prix-Istanbul*

**Lydia KIROFF**, New Zealand  
*Design-Intensive Industries and Urban Transformation: The Case Study of Auckland*

**Sibel POLAT**, Yasemin ERBİL, Turkey  
*From an Industrial Site to a Congress and Cultural Center: Merinos Case, Bursa, Turkey*

**Luis Renato Bezerra PEQUENO**, Denise ELIAS, Brazil  
*Agribusiness, Urbanization and Socio-Spatial Inequalities*

### Session 36 Strategies, Policies and Tools

**Moderator:** Mee Kam NG, Hong Kong

**Rui Seco COSTA**, Madalena CUNHA MATOS, Portugal  
*Small Scale Neighbourhoods in Portugal: Public Developments from 2nd Post-War to the 1974 Revolution*

**Manoel Rodrigues ALVES**, Brazil  
*Urban Transformation and the Public Realm: Some Notes on the Contemporary City*

**Çiğdem ÇİFTÇİ**, H.Filiz ALKAN MESHUR, M. Serhat YENİCE, Fadim Yavuz ÖZDEMİR, Sinan LEVEND, Turkey  
*Urban Regeneration Strategies in Historical City Center of Beyşehir-Konya/Türkiye*

**Ilji CHEONG**, Korea  
*The Participation of General Citizen to the Creative City in Obuse, Japan*

**İdil ÜÇER KARABABA**, Turkey  
*The “Capital of Culture” and its Coastal Regeneration Projects*

### Session 37 Urban Management

**Moderator:** Jill GRANT, Canada

**Geraldo Magela COSTA**, Brazil  
*The Brazilian Approach to Urban Policy and Legislation in a Historical Review: In Search of Urban Transformation through Urban Land Control and Regulation*

**Christine LANDORF**, Australia  
*Measuring the Impact of Changing Modes of Governance on Historic Urban Environments*

**Hande AğAN YALÇINTAŞ**, Gökçen KİLINC, Turkey  
*Evaluation of Urban Regeneration Practice in Turkey in Comparison to General Framework for Managing Urban Regeneration in Developed Countries*

**Sebastian HUMANN**, Germany  
*Citizen Participation between Social Equality and Self-Determination: Integration and Segregation in Postwar Philadelphia*

**Caio SMOLAREK DIAS**, Solange Irene SMOLAREK DIAS, Alvaro Rojas LEZANA, Brazil  
*Democratic Urban Systems: Practices and the Brazilian Discursive Coherence*
**Session 38  Social Justice  Room 106**

**Moderator:** Fukuo AKIMATO, Japan

**Mark C. ORANJE, Elsena VAN HUYSSTEEN,** South Africa  
*Urban Transformation and ‘The Other’: From Racial Segregation and Oppression to Xenophobia and Suppression in South Africa’s Cities*

**Maria Margarita Gonzalez CARDENAS,** France  
*Suburbia against Socialism. United States’ Proposals for the Metropolis of the Twentieth Century*

**Yuji JINNOUCHI,** Japan  
*Sustainable Downtown Community and Intown Living - A Case Study of Utsunomiya City, Japan*

**Ozge ERCOSKUN, Burcu OZUDURU,** Turkey  
*The Relation between Retail Activity Transformation and Social Sustainability: A Case Study of Bahcelievler 7th Street, Ankara/Turkey*

**Majid Mansoor REZAEE, Shabnam ESMAEILY,** Iran  
*Transformation of Public Space Lead to Transformation of Neighborhood Identity*

---

**Session 39  Planning Models  Room 213**

**Moderator:** Christine GARNAUT, Australia

**Joaquim Rodrigues DOS SANTOS,** Portugal  
*Recovering Images of the Past: The Medieval Fortifications in Contemporary Portuguese Citie*

**Özgül ACAR,** Turkey  
*The New Form of Entertainment Space: Park Avenue, Ankara*

**Jeehyun NAM,** Korea  
*Restructuring Railway Station as Multi-dimensional Integration*

**Erol INELMEN,** Turkey  
*Exploring the City in order to Enhance the Quality of Life: A Case Study*

**Aziz Cumhur KOCALAR,** Turkey  
*Nationwide Implementation of Transfer of Development Rights by Local Authorities under Conservation Development Plan by Ministry of Culture and Tourism*

---

**10.30-11.00  Coffee Break**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Planning Culture</td>
<td>Alan MABIN, South Africa</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Turgay Kerem KORAMAZ, Nuran ZEREN GULERSOY, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3D Visualization of Transformation in Historic Townscape: Case of Zeyrek Urban Site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lilian FESSLER VAZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hybrid Territories in Rio de Janeiro: New Challenges in the Unplanned City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yara Landre MARQUES, Leandro DE AGUIAR E SOUZA, Diego FILIPE CORDEIRO ALVES, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Preservation of The Historical Towns That Supported The Rural Activity Related To The Golden Extraction Cycles In The 1700's, In The Interior Of The State of Minas Gerais, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel KALLUS, Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Transformation and the Place of Subversive Resistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinan POLVAN, Neslihan AYDIN YONET, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Story of Taksim Square's Transformation: &quot;From Death's Stillness to Life's Hubbub&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Urban Space</td>
<td>Güzin KONUK, Turkey</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Camila D’OTTAVIANO, Sérgio QUAGLIA-SILVA, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazilian City Statute and My House My Life Program: Old and New Instruments for Land Tenure in Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ali Fatih UYSAL, Mine ULUSOY, Emine ÖZŞAHİN YILDIZ, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Functional and Physical Analysis of Bulgurlu Streer in Beşiktaş ½ (Ortaköy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Celia FERRAZ DE SOUZA, Maria SOARES DE ALMEIDA, Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transformation of Public and Private Space in Porto Alegre, During the First Half of the XX Century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zeynep YAZICIIOGLU HALU, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Streets as Public Spaces: The Case Study of Bagdat Street, Istanbul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Özgür EDİZ, Nilüfer AKINCİTÜRK, Yıldız ÇAĞLI, Yasemin ERBİL, Haluk ÇETİNKAYA, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Galata” as an Architectural Design Studio Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Urban Form and Architecture</td>
<td>William RICHARDSON, USA</td>
<td>217-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zehra ÖNGÜL, Banu TEVFİKLER ÇAVUŞOĞLU, Cyprus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Problems in Creating Social Space and Suggestions for Their Solution: The Case of Nicosia, the Last Divided Capital City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yu OKAMURA, Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Study on the Relationship and Interaction between Urban Festivals and Urban Spaces as Its Setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yinan LUO, Ning GAO, Chen HUA, Ge DANGDONG, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Research on the “Guard town” Settlement Pattern of the Coastal Defense Towns System in Ming Dynasty—A Case Study of Pu Guard Town,Zhejiang Province, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pirooz HANACHI, Somaieh FADAEINEZHAD, Iran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Physical and Social Transformation in Heritage Districts: Case Study of IRAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Füsun KOCATÜRK, Ceyhan YÜCEL, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changing Roles in Urban Transformation: A Brief History of Spatial Transformation in Kayseri Metropolis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Session 43  |  Industrial and Commercial Districts  |  Room 217-B

**Moderator:** John MINNERY, Australia  

Celina BORGES LEMOS, Alice VIANA ARAUJO, Eugenia Doria VIANA CERQUEIRA, Brazil  
*Implementations of Museums as Agents in the Renewal of Old Belo Horizonte Center – Minas Gerais*

Sven CONVENTZ, Germany  
*Airports, Office Property-Led Developments & The Restructuring of the Urban Landscape – The Example of Amsterdam Schiphol*

Risto SUIKKARI, Kai TOLONEN, Özlem ÖZER-KEMPPAINEN, Finland  
*Transformation of Meri-Toppila industrial Area in Oulu Finland*

Phil HEYWOOD, Australia  
*Transformation and Continuity in Community Planning*

### Session 44  |  Strategies, Policies and Tools  |  Room 217-C

**Moderator:** Sevin AKSOYLU, Turkey  

Yuheng LI, Sweden  

Jonny PETRUS COETZEE, South Africa  
*Power Dynamics in a Transforming Local Authority Planning Environment: The Tshwane Experience*

Tan YIGITCANLAR, Roisin Mary MCCARTNEY, Australia  
*Strategising Knowledge-based Urban Development: Knowledge City Transformations of Brisbane, Australia*

Seungyeoun CHO, Korea  
*Urban Transformation of Asian’s Traditional CBD Areas by the Legal Redevelopment Projects; Case Study of Seoul and Tokyo*

Miray ÖZKAN, Ulaş AKIN, Turkey  
*Learning from Istanbul Regeneration Projects*

### Session 45  |  Urban Management  |  Room 217-D

**Moderator:** Geraldo COSTA, Brazil  

Özlem ÖZÇEVIK, Şence TÜRK, Cem BEYGO, İmge AKÇAKAYA, Turkey  
*Local Practice on Institutional and Community Capacity Building*

Ece CEYLAN BABA, Turkey  
*Urban Transformation in Global Metropolises: The Role of User Participation in the Process – An Expansion for Istanbul*

Caio SMOLAREK DIAS, Solange Irene SMOLAREK DIAS, Alvaro Rojas LEZANA  
*Systemic Institutional Triangle as Urban Management Model for Brazilian Cities*

Shiben BANERJI  
*The Market Logic of Regulation: Herbert Hoover and the Need for Standards*

Pouya DOULABI  
*Historical Exploring of Economic Effects on Booshehr’s Urban Transformation*
### Session 46  Social Justice  Room 106

**Moderator:** Mark C. ORANJE, South Africa

**Maria Ruth Sampaio,** Brazil  
*Brazil and Its Immigration Policies*

**Heng Chye Kiang,** Nayada NAKHASIT, Davisi BOONTHARM, Bangkok  
*Singapore Persistence and Gentrification in Rattanakosin,*

**Yvonne Franiz,** Austria  
*Gentrified Arterial Roads as a Phenomenon for Urban Transformation. A Critical Observation of Gentrification Processes Based on an Upcoming Inner District in Vienna*

**Özlem Güzey,** Nevin GÜLTEKIN, Ogan KIRSAÇLIOĞLU, Erman AKSOY, Ela ATAÇ, Turkey  
*Spatial Characteristics of Social Exclusion of the Turkish Community in Deventer, the Netherlands*

**Maria Lais Pereira da Silva,** Joao Paulo Oliveira HUGUENIN, Brazil  
*Social Representation and Planning in Favelas: A Historical Approach of the Formal/Informal*

### 12.30-14.00  Lunch
Closing Session

Urban Transformation: Controversies, Contrasts and Challenges  
Room 109

Moderators: Stephan WARD / Christopher SILVER

Robert. FREESTONE, Australia
*Urban Transformation in the Planning History / Emerging Concepts, Planning Cultures, Planning Models*

Jill GRANT, Canada

Michael HEBBERT, UK
*Urban Transformation and the Urban Space / Urban Space, Urban Form and Architecture, Heritage Sites, Landscapes, Waterfronts, Public Spaces and Environment*

Errol John HAARROFF, New Zealand
*Urban Transformation and Land Use: Housing and Squatter / Settlements, Commercial and Industrial Districts, Transportation and Infrastructure*

Mark C. ORANJE, South Africa
*Urban Transformation and the Society / Social Inclusion, Social Justice, Urban Poverty, Gentrification*

Madeleina CUNHA MATOS, Portugal
*Urban Transformation and the Economy / Political Economy, Financial Arrangements*

15.00-15.30  Coffee Break

Closing Ceremony

Room 109

Maria Cristina DA SILVA LEME, Brazil  
*IPHS 2012 Brazil, Conference Convenor*

Laura KOLBE, Finland  
*President, the International Planning History Society*

Nuran ZEREN GÜLERSOY, Turkey  
*IPHS 2010 Istanbul, Conference Convenor*
YRS Coordinator: Zeynep GÜNAY, Istanbul Technical University

YRS Moderators: Cengiz BEKTAS, Bektas Mimarlik Isligi
Nur ESIN, Istanbul Technical University
İpek AKPINAR, Istanbul Technical University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YRS Session 1</th>
<th>Urban Transformation in the Planning History</th>
<th>Room 213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fredrick OMOLO-OKALEBO, Uganda</td>
<td>Two Cities in One: The Genesis, Planning and Transformation of Kampala City 1900-1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura FERNANDEZ-GONZALEZ, UK</td>
<td>The planning of Imperial Madrid in 16th Century: From the Americas to the Capital of the Empire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axel FISHER, Italy</td>
<td>Competing visions of the future city: Modern planning models in Palestine during the British Mandate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex TOLEDANO, US</td>
<td>A New Paris? The Faubourg Saint-Denis Neighborhood since 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10.30-11.00</th>
<th>Coffee Break</th>
<th>Exhibition Opening* [102]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YRS Session 2</th>
<th>Urban Transformation and Management</th>
<th>Room 213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carsten SCHMIDT, Germany</td>
<td>New York: How the Proposed Lower Manhattan Expressway Aroused the Public Voice, 1938-1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica TAYLOR, UK</td>
<td>'What’s it called?': Cumbernauld New Town and New Conceptions of Mid-Twentieth Century Urbanism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alois HUMER, Austria</td>
<td>Inter-Communal Cooperation in Spatial Planning in Austria. Political-Administrative Prerequisites since the 1990s,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miray AKINCİTÜRK GÜR, Turkey</td>
<td>TOKI Policies and the Transformation of Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12.30-14.00</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* İ. M. P. Urban Design Group Exhibitions “Urban Transformation Projects and Earthquake Based Urban Transformation Projects” and “Urban Design Projects” are open to visit from 12 to 15 July 2010 at Taşkısla Room No. 102 and 203.
YRS Sessions 3  Urban Transformation and the Historic Environment  Room 213

Alicia SAINZ ESTEBAN, Spain
Transformation of the Historic Centre and Urban Landscape of Valladolid (Spain) with the Internal Reform Plans in Twentieth Century

Melda Açmaç ÖZDEN, Turkey
The Reflection of the Modernism to City: The Transformation of Hacettepe District of Ankara

Julia STRUTZ, Germany
Urban Transformation in Nineteenth-Century Suleymaniye Mahalle, Istanbul

Şeyda ŞEN, Turkey
How to Preserve and/or Transform: An Urban Conservation Proposal for Elmadağ-Şişli District

Stefanie LEONTIADIS, Italy
Transforming Urban Space by Creating 'Civic Art': Defining What the Term Means

Ece KAYA, Turkey
Urban Transformation and Industrial Cultural Heritage: Case of Bomonti Beer Factory

16.00-16.30  Coffee Break

YRS Session 4  Urban Transformation and the Urban Space  Room 213

Niki TAVAKOLI, Iran
The Role of Physical Identity of City in Urban Sustainability (The Case Study: Yazd, Iran)

Marisa LAU, Turkey
Creating Convergence in Cultural Heritage Management and Sustainable Tourism Development: Case Study of Bergama, Turkey

Matti HANNIKAINEN, Finland
Creating a Green City - Provision of Green Spaces in London, 1930-1990

Pınar ÜNAL, Turkey
Repositioning – Revitalization of Old Industrial Structure as an Education Building
### YRS Session 5  
**Urban Transformation and the Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Melis OĞUZ, Evren TOK, Turkey  
*Rethinking Neoliberal Urbanization through the Lens of Sulukule, Istanbul* |
| Neha GOEL, India  
*Squatter Settlements: The Urban Vernacular?* |
| Hossein MAROUFI, Italy  
*Social Inequality and Spatial Duality Shaped Tehran* |
| Zeynep Deniz YAMAN, Yılmaz KARATUNA, Turkey  
*Urban Regeneration: Should Urban Conflict Be an Outcome? Kuştepe: A Non-transformed Culture of Urban* |
| Alda COELHO, Portugal  
*Nairobi - Reshaping the Slums* |
| Özge TÜMER, Turkey  
*Gated Communities as the Relationship between Urban Transformation and Society* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11.00-11.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 14TH JULY WEDNESDAY [Taşkışla Campus] 11.30-12.30  Field Trip Presentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Trip Presentation-Historical Sites and Golden Horn</th>
<th>Room 109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deniz MAZLUM, Zeynep AHUNBAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Trip Presentation- &quot;Urban Transformation and Housing in Istanbul&quot;</th>
<th>Room 127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulin BÖLEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Trip Presentation-“İstiklal Street/Pera,Galata”</th>
<th>Room 213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afife BATUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12.30-14.00 Lunch                                      |          |

| 14.00-18.00 Field Trips                                |          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20.00-23.00 Conference Dinner</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahmi M. Koç Museum, Hasköy*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Departure from Taşkışla at 19.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15TH JULY THURSDAY [Taşkışla Campus] 11.30-12.30  YRS Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YRS Session 6</th>
<th>YRS GENERAL DISCUSSION</th>
<th>Room 213</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(For all YRS and other conference participants)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12.30-14.00 Lunch                                      |          |
Closing Session

Urban Transformation: Controversies, Contrasts and Challenges

Room 109

Moderators: Stephan WARD / Christopher SILVER

Robert. FREESTONE, Australia
Urban Transformation in the Planning History / Emerging Concepts, Planning Cultures, Planning Models

Jill GRANT , Canada

Michael HEBBERT, UK
Urban Transformation and the Urban Space / Urban Space, Urban Form and Architecture, Heritage Sites, Landscapes, Waterfronts, Public Spaces and Environment

Errol John HAARROFF, New Zealand
Urban Transformation and Land Use: Housing and Squatter / Settlements, Commercial and Industrial Districts, Transportation and Infrastructure

Mark C. ORANJE, South Africa
Urban Transformation and the Society / Social Inclusion, Social Justice, Urban Poverty, Gentrification

Madeleina CUNHA MATOS, Portugal
Urban Transformation and the Economy / Political Economy, Financial Arrangements

15.00-15.30 Coffee Break

15TH JULY THURSDAY [Taşkışla Campus] 15.30-16.30 Closing Ceremony

Closing Ceremony

Room 109

Maria Cristina DA SILVA LEME, Brazil
IPHS 2012 Brazil, Conference Convenor

Laura KOLBE, Finland
President, the International Planning History Society

Nuran ZEREN GÜLERSOY, Turkey
IPHS 2010 Istanbul, Conference Convenor
### Session 1  
10.00-12.00  
**Room BIM-3**

**The Peri-Urban Interface I: Between Planning History and Landscape History**

**Moderators:** Mattias QVISTROM & Valentine CADIEUX

**David PELEMAN,** Belgium  
*La Route Belge* and the Prefiguration of a Non-Place Urban Realm (1925-1938)

**Mattias QVISTROM,** Sweden  

**Marijn MOLEMA,** Netherlands  
*The Influence of Regional Policies on National Planning Systems*

**Greet DE BLOCK,** Belgium  
*Le Retour aux Champs. Conceiving the Light Railway Network as Urban-Rural Interface*

#### 12.30-14.00  
*Lunch*

### Session 2  
14.00-16.00  
**Room BIM-3**

**The Peri-Urban Interface II: Between Planning History and Landscape History**

**Moderators:** Mattias QVISTROM & Valentine CADIEUX

**Vera VICENZOTTI,** Germany  
*Metaphors We Built by. Analyzing Different Readings in the Discourse About Urban Landscapes in Germany Against the Backdrop of the US-American Debate*

**Hannes PALANG,** Maris FREUDENTHAL, Eva KRUUSE, Estonia  
*How Suburban Landscape Remembers*

**Kirsten Valentine CADIEUX,** USA  
*Challenging the Urban Edge: Controversial Garden Landscapes and Trajectories of Urban-Edge Agriculture Policy as a Method of Urban-Rural Separation*

**Jay BOLTHOUSE,** Makoto YOKOHARI, Japan  
*Reclaiming the Peri-Urban Anticommons: the Re-Communalization of Peri-Urban Satoyama Woodlands*

#### 16.00-16.30  
*Coffee Break*

### Session 3  
16.30-18.30  
**Room BIM-3**

**Peri Urbanization and Environment**

**Moderators:** Mattias QVISTROM & Valentine CADIEUX

**Mariko MIYAMOTO,** Makoto YOKOHARI, Japan  
*The Origins of Mixed Urban-rural Land-use and the Peri-urbanization of Tokyo, Japan*

**Patrick HURLEY,** Yilmaz ARI, Fatih SAHIL, Cari GOETCHEUS, USA  
*Constructing Amenities, Erasing Resources? A Comparative Political Ecology of Displaced Gathering in Coastal South Carolina (USA) and the Edremit Bay Coast (Turkey)*

**Rebecca MCLAIN,** Marla EMERY, Patrick HURLEY, Melissa POE, Bryant SMITH, USA  
*Persistent Ruralities or Emergent Urbanities? Gathering in the City*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 4</th>
<th>10.00-12.00</th>
<th>Room BIM-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Planning Ideas and Legacy of Gordon Stephenson-I</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderators: David GORDON &amp; Jenny GREGORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Peter BATEY, David MASSEY, UK**  
*The Liverpool Legacy: Gordon Stephenson’s Impact as Lever Professor of Civic Design* |
| **Stephen WARD, UK**  
*Gordon Stephenson’s Role in Planning for Post-war Reconstruction in Britain* |
| **Jill GRANT, Marcus PATERSON, Canada**  
*Scientific Cloak / Romantic Heart: Gordon Stephenson and the Redevelopment Study of Halifax, 1957* |
| **David GORDON, Michelle Nicolson, Canada**  
*Gordon Stephenson and Urban Renewal in Kingston Ontario* |
| **12.30-14.00** | **Lunch** | |
| **Session 5** | 14.00-16.00 | Room BIM-4 |
| **The Planning Ideas and Legacy of Gordon Stephenson-II** |
| Moderators: David GORDON & Jenny GREGORY |
| **Christine GARNAUT, Australia**  
*Gordon Stephenson and Campus Planning in Australia* |
| **Robert FREESTONE, Australia**  
*Gordon Stephenson and the Long-Term Planning of Canberra* |
| **Jenny GREGORY, Australia**  
*Scoping Stephenson: The Formative Influences* |
| **16.00-16.30** | **Coffee Break** | |
| **Session 6** | 16.30-18.30 | Room BIM-4 |
| **The Planning Ideas and Legacy of Gordon Stephenson- Round Table Discussion** |
| Moderators: David GORDON & Jenny GREGORY |
| **David GORDON, Jenny GREGORY, Christine GARNAUT, Robert FREESTONE, Peter BATEY, David MASSEY, Stephen WARD, Jill GRANT, Marcus PATERSON** |
**Session 7**  10.00-12.00  Room 106

Land Tenure, the City Statute and the Right to the City in Brazil

Moderator: Camila D’OTTAVIANO

Camila D’OTTAVIANO, Sérgio QUAGLIA-SILVA, Brazil  
*Land Tenure: Property Social Function and the Right to the City in Brazil*

Renato PEQUENO, Brazil  
"Urban Irregularity in Fortaleza: Special Zones of Social Interest as a Possible Solution"

Anderson Kazuo NAKANO, Brazil  
*The Urban Planning and Land Access to Social Housing: Lesson Learnt from Brazilian Experience*

**12.30-14.00**  Lunch

**Session 8**  14.00-16.00  Room 106

The Social Geography of Indian Cities I - Transformed Documentation of Urban Space

Moderators: Richard HARRIS & Robert LEWIS

Richard HARRIS, Canada  
*Making Geography Count in the Censuses of Calcutta and Bombay, 1901*

Robert LEWIS, Canada  
"The Social Geographies of the Colonial City: Bombay and Calcutta in 1901"

Carl NIGHTINGALE, USA  
*Segregation is Everywhere: Experiments in the World History of Urban Color Lines Starting with the London-Calcutta Connection*

Partho DATTA, India  
*How Modern Planning Came to Calcutta*

Prashant KIDAMBI, UK  
*Crisis and the City: The Colonial Information Order and the Urban Neighbourhood in Bombay, c. 1890-1914*

**16.00-16.30**  Coffee Break

**Session 9**  16.30-18.30  Room 106

The Social Geography of Indian Cities II - Transforming Urban Space

Moderators: Richard HARRIS & Robert LEWIS

Stephen LEGG, UK  
*Planning Moral and Social Hygiene: Venereal Disease and the Regulation of Prostitution in Interwar India*

Preeti CHOPRA, USA  
*Movement and the Making and Unmaking of Suburbs in Colonial Bombay*

Will GLOVER, USA  
*From the Village to the (New) City: New Town Design in Twentieth Century India*

Swati CHATTOPADHYAY, USA  
*Towards a Genealogy of Suburbs in India*
### Session 10
10.00-12.00 Room 107

**Urban Design in The Thirties under Italian Fascism. Comparative Perspectives on Urban Forms and Ideologies in Italy and The Colonies**

**Moderators:** Gabriele CORSANI & Heleni PORFYRIOU

- **Vittoria CAPRESI**, Austria
  *The Newly Founded Libyan Rural Centres – Architecture and Urban Design (1934-1940 / 2009)*

- **Vassilis COLONAS**, Greece
  *Italian Policies in the Planning of a “New Town” and Agricultural Settlements in the Dodecanese Islands, Greece*

- **Francesca Romana STABILE**, Italy
  *Roman and Pontino Countryside: ‘New Towns’ and Rural Villages*

- **Giovanna D’AMIA**, Italy
  *Giovanni Pellegrini’s Rural Villages in Libya*

- **Milena FARINA**, Italy
  *The Official “Borgate” in Rome: Public Spaces and Architectural Language*

- **Gabriele CORSANI**, Italy
  *The Rural Villages in the Countryside around Foggia*

#### 12.30-14.00 Lunch

### Session 11
14.00-16.00 Room 107

**Tourism, Place Identity and Urban Transformations**

**Moderator:** Heleni PORFYRIOU

- **Marichela SEPE**, Italy
  *Urban Policies, Place Identity and Creative Regeneration: The Arabianranta Case Study*

- **Filippo De PIERI**, Italy
  *Representations of Built Heritage in the International Actions for the Protection of Italian Cities, 1940s-1960s*

- **Romeo CARABELLI**, France
  *Tourism Strategies and Colonial Heritage: Friend of Foe?*

- **Breda MIHELIČ, Karel POLLAK**, Slovenia
  *What Makes Historic Towns Identifiable. What to Preserve and What to Transform? The Case of Ljubljana*

### Session 12
10.00-12.00 Room 222

**Port Cities and International Networks**

**Moderator:** Carola HEIN

- **Carola HEIN**, United States
  *Hamburg’s Waterfront Redevelopment in the Context of Historic Trading Networks and the Exchange of Planning Ideas*

- **Dirk SCHUBERT**, Germany
  *Urban Waterfront (re)development Strategies*

- **Stephen WARD**, UK
  *Port Cities and the Global Exchange of Planning Ideas*
### Session 13  10.00-12.00  Room BIM-3

**Cities, Political Transformation and Civic Design: Promises and Limits of Public Space**

**Moderators:** Swati CHATTOPADHYAY & Jeremy WHITE

**Jeremy WHITE, USA**  
*Planning Civic Engagement: Town Halls and Public Space Revisited*

**Preeti CHOPRA, USA**  
*The Public-Ness of Colonial Bombay’s Town Hall in the Nineteenth Century*

**William GLOVER, USA**  
*Decentralization of the Civic Realm in Mid-Twentieth Century Indian Cities*

**Mia FULLER, USA**  
*The Town Hall of Littoria, and Italy’s Fascist Public Sphere*

### Session 14  10.00-12.00  Room BIM-4

**Cultural Identity and Urban History: The Boukoleon Monumental Itinerary as a Case Study**

**Moderators:** Eugenia Marta BOLOGNESI & İrem AYRANCI

**Seçil ZOR, Turkey, Eugenia Marta BOLOGNESI, Italy**  
*Cultural Identity and Urban History: The Study Case of The Boukoleon Harbour in the Great Palace of the Byzantine Emperors, Sultanahmet, Istanbul*

**Bruno FABBRI, Italy**  
*The Imperial Palace and the Boukoleon Harbour in Istanbul (Turkey): Investigations on the Construction Materials*

**İrem AYRANCI, Turkey**  
*The Boukoleon Monumental Itinerary*

**Eugenia Marta BOLOGNESI, Italy**  
*The Islamic Period in the Great Palace Area*